Complete Sertoli cell proliferation induced by follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) independently of luteinizing hormone activity: evidence from genetic models of isolated FSH action.
Defining the gonadal effects of FSH distinct from those of LH remains difficult. We have characterized and compared the level of Sertoli and germ cell development in three mouse models recently created to isolate FSH activity from LH effects. Two models used LH-deficient hypogonadal (hpg) mice to selectively study either pituitary-independent transgenic (tg) FSH or ligand-independent activated tg FSH receptor (FSHR(+)) expression, and the third model used LH receptor (LHR)-deficient mice to isolate and examine endogenous mouse FSH effects. Stereological evaluation revealed tg-FSH or tg-FSHR(+) activity significantly increased total Sertoli cell numbers per testis in both hpg models relative to control hpg testes. Furthermore, tg-FSH dose-dependently restored hpg Sertoli cells to wild-type (wt) (non-hpg) levels, and LHR-/- testes also exhibited wt Sertoli numbers. Spermatogonial proliferation and meiotic development were enhanced by tg-FSHR(+) or tg-FSH. Despite producing normal Sertoli numbers, isolated tg-FSH activity only increased total spermatogonia and spermatocyte populations to 57 and 44% of wt, which was comparable to spermatogonia and spermatocyte numbers observed in LHR-null testes (45 and 34% of wt). Selective FSH activity initiated round spermatid formation in all three models. However, elongated spermatid formation was detected in tg-FSH and tg-FSHR(+) hpg testes but not in LHR-/- testes, which may reflect even lower intratesticular testosterone levels in LHR-null compared with hpg testes. FSH increased round and elongated spermatid numbers in hpg testes to 16 and 6% of wt without altering intratesticular testosterone levels, but failed to produce spermatozoa demonstrating the inability of FSH to complete spermatogenesis. These findings revealed that full Sertoli cell proliferation can be accomplished by FSH activity without LH requirement, and although postnatal mitotic and meiotic germ cell development can be promoted by FSH alone, LH-mediated effects remain a critical determinant for initiating the full complement of germ cells and final stages of postmeiotic development.